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多角度的。第一部分对 20 世纪 80、90 年代美国企业区整体状况进行探讨，其中
主要论及美国企业区的演变历史、州企业区计划扩散的原因、信息来源以及主要
特点。第二部分引入 20 世纪 80、90 年代的新泽西城市企业区计划，对其开启及
实施条件，践行发展状况作出总结。其中也会重点谈到新泽西城市企业区计划的
税收激励政策。第三部分通过引用相关统计资料，主要论述 20 世纪 80、90 年代
新泽西城市企业区计划带来的诸多影响与意义。第四部分在分析成功的社会背景
原因后，分别论述影响 20 世纪 80、90 年代新泽西城市企业区计划取得总体成功
的主要因素：管理政策、财政税收激励与企业参与、战略选择。 后一部分总结


















The concept of enterprise zone first appeared in 1978.its earliest thought origin 
can be attributed to city-planning scholar peter hall. The major core connotation is 
that specific geographic areas are designated in central cities distressed areas, fiscal 
taxation incentives and regulatory relief are provided for these zones in order to 
attract the investment of the enterprise, encourage private capital participating in the 
exploitation and development of city and finally attempt to save the decline and blight 
of central cities. The aim of this program is the revitalization of central cities 
economy. 
New Jersey enacted urban enterprise zone legislation in 1983, marking the 
beginning of New Jersey urban enterprise zone program. This Article takes New 
Jersey Urban Enterprise Zone Program as example. 
The introduction surveys the related academic literature on enterprise zone both 
from china and abroad, these studies include varied aspects. Part 1 explores The 
Overall Situation of American Enterprise Zones in the eighties and nineties in the 20th 
Century. Part 2 introduces New Jersey Urban Enterprise Zone Program and describes 
its start and implementation conditions，implementation and development ，tax 
Incentives. part 3 by quoting relevant statistical data，mainly discusses the influence 
and significance of New Jersey Urban Enterprise Zone Program. Part 4 summarizes 
Success Factors on New Jersey Urban Enterprise Zone Program，which include social 
background，Administration Policy，Financial Support and Business Participation，
Strategy Choice. The conclusion emphasizes the overall success and thought-thinking 
issues of New Jersey Urban Enterprise Zone Program，at the same time analyzes its 
significance and reference in the process of our urban development. 
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了企业区成功的决定因素配合的综合模型和 优模型， 终认为四个州的 47 个
企业区获得了适度的成功；一些企业区比另外一些更成功，更加成功的企业区是
干预主义与激励政策、企业投资、管理资源等其它因素综合作用的产物。莱斯
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